CHILD RESTRAINT MANUFACTURERS
CONTACT LIST

Britax
Manufacturer Website: https://us.britax.com/
☎️ Phone: 1-888-427-4829
✉️ E-mail: https://bit.ly/3dfrSLi
👍 Facebook: https://bit.ly/2U5Ag8w
👍 Instagram: https://bit.ly/3dhp3t9
👍 Twitter: https://bit.ly/395Gh9N

Britax is providing virtual car seat consultations via skype and facetime. This was launched last night. It has been shared in social media platforms. Our Marketing/PR Manager is pushing this out so we can make as many aware as possible.

Even though the coming days may seem uncertain, at Britax, we remain committed to doing our part to help keep all families protected on the road ahead. In light of car seat checks being closed around the country, we’re now offering 1:1 Virtual Car Seat Checks with Sarah Tilton, Child Passenger Safety Technician and Certified Instructor. If you’re interested in this FREE service for your car seat (any brand welcome!), please visit: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VirtualCarSeatCheck.

As the COVID-19 situation changes, we may need to adjust to help ensure the health and safety of our Britax family, so we’ll update you as we’re able. We thank you for your continued support as we all navigate this new road together.

BubbleBum
Manufacturer Website: https://www.bubblebum.co/us/
☎️ Phone: 800-969-6586
✉️ E-mail: info@bubblebum.co
👍 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BubbleBumUSLLC/
👍 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/bubblebumusa/
👍 Twitter: https://twitter.com/BubbleBumUSA

Chicco
Manufacturer Website: https://www.chiccousa.com/
☎️ Phone: 877-424-4226
✉️ E-mail: https://www.chiccousa.com/contactus
👍 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ChiccoUSA/
👍 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/chicco.usa/
👍 Twitter: https://twitter.com/chiccousa

Please continue to check our website for updates. If you need installation support our customer service is available to support you. Please also refer to our extensive list of support videos to assist you, https://www.chiccousa.com/product-video-page/product-videos.html.
Clek
Manufacturer Website: https://clekinc.com/
☎️ Phone: 866-656-2462
✉️ E-mail: customerservice@clekinc.com
👍 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/clekinc/
👍 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/clekinc/

It is certainly tough times right now for everyone, each with our own set of challenges during this pandemic. Because this situation is complex and ever-changing, we are doing our best to try and make sure our customers are being taken care of, which is why our customer service team is now working from home, ready and available to help answer any concerns as they arise and provide video conferencing if required. We recognize that this is a time where we all need to join together while remaining flexible, and if needed, will continue to add to the support we have available as this situation evolves. As always, we welcome any feedback, requests, or suggestions you may have.
We also have a dedicated CPST email address for technicians: cpst@clekinc.com

Combi
Manufacturer Website: https://www.combiusa.com/
☎️ Phone: 800-992-6624
✉️ E-mail: customerservice@combiusa.com
👍 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/usacombi
👍 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/combiusa/
👍 Twitter: https://twitter.com/combiusa

Chat/Email are the quickest options for response at this time.

Cybex
Manufacturer Website: https://cybex-online.com/en-us
☎️ Phone: 877-242-5676
✉️ E-mail: https://cybex-online.com/en-us/contact
👍 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cybexUS/
👍 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cybex_global/
👍 Twitter: https://twitter.com/cybex_global

We are happy to assist parents and caregivers in any way! We can assist with any brand car seat and it is a FREE service.

Diono
Manufacturer Website: https://www.diono.com/us/
☎️ Phone: 855-463-4666
✉️ E-mail: https://www.diono.com/us/contact-us/
👍 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dionoUSA/
👍 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/diono/
👍 Twitter: https://twitter.com/diono

We are happy to assist parents and caregivers in any way! We can assist with any brand car seat and it is a FREE service.
Dorel Juvenile
Manufacturer Website: https://www.doreljuvenile.com/service-menu/contact
☎️ Phone: 800-544-1108
✉️ E-mail: ConsumerSupport@dijusa.com
Dorel Juvenile Group is fully operational with our Face Time CRS Installations. We use all formats of Software/Apps – Face Time/Skype/Blue Jeans/Zoom/Everything

Evenflo
Manufacturer Website: https://www.evenflo.com/
☎️ Phone: 800-233-5921
✉️ E-mail: https://www.evenflo.com/contactus
👍 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EvenfloBaby
👍 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/evenflobaby/
👍 Twitter: https://twitter.com/evenflobaby
Chat/Email are the quickest options for response at this time. Free video installation appointments are available under the “support” tab of www.evenflo.com.

Graco
Manufacturer Website: www.gracobaby.com or www.newellbrands.com
☎️ Phone: 800-345-4109
✉️ E-mail: www.gracobaby.com (scroll down and click on CONTACT US)
👍 Facebook:: https://facebook.com/graco
👍 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/graco/
👍 Twitter: https://twitter.com/gracobaby

Nuna
Manufacturer Website: https://www.nunababy.com/usa/
☎️ Phone: 855-686-2872
✉️ E-mail: info.usa@nunababy.com
👍 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nuna.usa
👍 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/nuna_usa/
👍 Twitter: https://twitter.com/Nuna_Usa

Peg Perego
Manufacturer Website: https://us.pegperego.com/
☎️ Phone: 800-671-1701
✉️ E-mail: service@pegperego.com
👍 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pegperegousa
👍 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/pegperegousa/
👍 Twitter: https://twitter.com/pegperegousa/
**Uppababy**

Manufacturer Website: [https://uppababy.com/](https://uppababy.com/)

☎️ Phone: 844-823-3132

✉️ E-mail: [https://uppababy.com](https://uppababy.com) (scroll down to ‘Contact’)

👍 Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/UPPAbaby](https://www.facebook.com/UPPAbaby)

👍 Instagram: [https://www.instagram.com/uppababy/](https://www.instagram.com/uppababy/)

👍 Twitter: [https://twitter.com/UPPAbaby](https://twitter.com/UPPAbaby)

FAQ’s: [https://support.uppababy.com/hc/en-us](https://support.uppababy.com/hc/en-us)

Videos: [https://www.youtube.com/user/UPPAbabyCo](https://www.youtube.com/user/UPPAbabyCo)

UPPAbaby Car Seat Family Page: [https://uppababy.com/carseats](https://uppababy.com/carseats)

Virtual Car Seat Check: Daniella Brown, UPPAbaby Safety Advocate, Child Passenger Safety Technician and Instructor, will be providing virtual car seat checks by appointment. Sign up here: [https://calendly.com/uppababycarseatcheck/virtual](https://calendly.com/uppababycarseatcheck/virtual)

---

**WAYB**

Manufacturer Website: [https://wayb.com/](https://wayb.com/)

☎️ Phone: 888.924.9292 (text only)

✉️ E-mail: help@wayb.com

👍 Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/hellowayb/](https://www.facebook.com/hellowayb/)

👍 Instagram: [https://www.instagram.com/hellowayb/](https://www.instagram.com/hellowayb/)

👍 Twitter: [https://twitter.com/hellowayb](https://twitter.com/hellowayb)

“We take safety seriously at WAYB. Most importantly, we focus on safety for your kids, and for ours. During this time, we want to assure you our Customer Experience team is here to answer any installation or use questions about your Pico car seat. Thank you for allowing WAYB to be part of your family’s journey. Remember, we are all in this together.”